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number of houses. There are buildings beyond buildings; tt"
courtyard wall with its battlements is a fine piece of work an
those folding doors are true defences. No one could afford t
turn up his nose at this. I gather too that a large company is thei
for dinner: one can smell the roast, and someone is playing d
lyre. Music and banquets always go together/
"You have made no mistake/ said Eumaeus; 'but you a:
naturally observant. Let us consider our next move. Either yc
go into the palace first and approach the Suitors while I sti
where I am; or, if you prefer it, you wait here and let me be tl
first to go in. But in that case don't be long, or they may seeyc
here outside and take a shot at you or beat you off. I leave it
you to decide.'
"And rightly too,5 said the stalwart Odysseus, Tor I unde
stand the position. You shall go in first while I stay here; fo
am quite used to blows and missiles. I have been toughened'
what I have suffered in the field and on the sea. After all th
what matters a bit more? But if there is anything that a m
can't conceal it is a ravening belly - that utter curse, the cause
so much trouble to mankind, which even prompts them to
out great ships and sail the barren seas, bringing death and (
struction to their enemies.'
Stretched on the ground close to where they stood talldi
there lay a dog, who now pricked up his ears and raised his he
Argus was his name. Odysseus himself had owned and trair
him, though he had sailed for holy Ilium before he could r<
the reward of his patience. In years gone by the young hur
men had often taken him out after wild goats, deer, and ha:
But now, in his owner's absence, he lay abandoned on the he
of dung from the mules and cattle which lay in profusion at
gate, awaiting removal by Odysseus' servants as manure for
great estate. There, full of vermin, lay Argus the hound.;
directly he became aware of Odysseus' presence, he waggec
tail and dropped his ears, though he lacked the strength no^
come any nearer to his master. Yet Odysseus saw him out oi
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